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tienls put Io tiicm, the students evineed a James McLean, E.ýast Riverilhorougli groundinù in the , science, and Alex. Camneron, do.
Mccli readincos ini 4lsplayn,ýg thoe luaow- J .ames M'Kay, do.
ledge wlîich they had acquircd. Es-Says Afin Mecod, West River
Nvere also read, prmcilipally on1 subjegts MJohn riraser, (Io.
connected with Logic. Tihese shoýved ini James A. iMurray, Roger's mlii
a good degrce their proliciency in composi- J.,W. M2thesou, do.
tion, and aiea cisplayed to much advantage George M. Clarkce, Muscudoboit
tha extent of thieir acquirements in this Jamnes Thomzon, Truro .
piart of thocir edtication. This ivas the George F. Hill, Economy,
junior ciass, ail the membors having coin- Hlenry Craviford, Five Islands
monec their studies at the commence- David V. Terhune LondonderrymEnt o-the present teras, andi their courseJco LclEoa y
of instructio n in ompositjozr liad not becs Samuel johnson, *Stewiaclce
completed. The Moral Philosophy class James Coulic, Middle River,
was next; exàmincd, and gave vcry gene- John Currr, TatamgYouchle
rai satisfaction. The ess,ýys rcadl by the WilliamrKier, Pl B. Islànd..stuclents of thîs crass Nvcre on varicits sub- .Allan .Fiascr, do.
jects, and were in generai good specimens James 'Sin clair, do.
of omposîition- John Hardie, Miramichi

Th.-y w.vere aiea examined iii Mathenli. George lRoddick, Carriboo,,
tics, Latin and Grock, and a dcs of six or,
seven.in lcbrew. In ail thesc, th.-ir pro-
flciency ev'inced mcl industry on the part MOOI~ AL
of the teaclier, as wve1l as thlemselve.- Thc Tiîeologrical Hall of our church un-
Several of ilhe clergymen present addrcss- der the superintenance of the Rev. Jolis
cd thiem-i at *kecI1o; of the. exhibition, ia Kier, Professor of SysteniaLie and Pastoral
suitabie %vords of vneotirgomn-et and di- Theology; and Rev. James Sriithl, Pro-
rcetion, and cxpress.-d tho.mselves3 as wcll fessai o? ]3iblical Literature, -%yas opcncd
pleascd and satisficd wvith the, efliienoy of 1at VWest River, on Thlursday, 3rd October
the iantitution, and th3 industry and ae- ist ch of the Professora dciivered à~
quireaacnts of the students. The Re-v. Mr. '1èlecturceintroductory to their respective'
Srnithscaïd, that thoughl lie liad 1h.-n manyl courso. Eight young mcii werc in :Mten-
yearsin this province, tijis. vras tlic- first dceregly7 adniitted as studeat-s of
opportunity lie had ever had of wvit-.iessing heioy bcsi(es one or twva others, who

'an exam.nation of a-ny institution' of philo- ar tnga haes For two years
jsophiezil sud classical leanng ýYitlîin it, oaHl Cave b e loz o vatoe

and..Ihat lie did not hesitate to, s-ty, that ints eand Nve are suie that er'ery friend
! espect of the system oS thoreugyl. goindl-, of Our chureli will lejoice, thiat it las beesin na lil the branchès tauglit it ould openeul undler sncbl favourable prospects.

1comipare most favoxably wvith any institu-1In the presant des:-tituite state 0foui chureli
Stion of l12arning that lie was acquaintedJ on accwunt of the wvant of laholicers-and,
%wih in t'lie old country. XVith this exa-1 the urgent eaUl for M\'issionairy labour, itis
m ination, thq preseat terni of this depaxt-, gratifyir tsce that there is now the pro-Iment of the sominary terinunates. miSe frIhtving t no distant day, a band'of

The fallowving is a list of the students ina!faithful labourers to o ccupy the, xacat
attoudarice dluring tho terrn %ficji has justityatçlh towels of Oui chuich.

terminfoen:

. R,.oRtT tlîird. Frornibotlîpulpits 1 intimnated,tthat'
OF A MISSION TO POZIT-1100D aND MÂO.the ?resbytery liad agrccd to sccept frosi

ini compliance -%vith tVÈe àppointime-nt of r.Miertho resignation of the pastoral
*j ?wsbytery, 1 proaeeded ta Capu, Breton. charge of the congregatiou of 3ibo abd

anmd prcached at 1M1abon on 'the second P'ort 1100ol. 'whiie la Cape Breton I en-
Sabbath of Augoïst, and at P('îrtl Hood on theldJcavoxr-red to be as useftil as possible, both.


